
 

Hey Folks,  

We're moving forward with plans for the 47th Annual AFRC Reunion in Whitefish, MT.  The dates are set for arrival on 
Wednesday, March 9 with departure on Sunday, March 13. We will be staying at The Whitefish Lake Resort. This is the 
same place as our only other visit to Whitefish back in 2009.  Here is the website for the hotel... 

https://lodgeatwhitefishlake.com 

With COVID restrictions easing people are on the move and we suggest that you make your room reservations, 
NOW…don’t be left out in the cold!   

There are several room options that you can choose from when you make your reservations. Whitefish Lake Resort was 
kind enough keep the rooms rates the same as we had negotiated last year with rooms starting at $105 plus taxes and 
fees.   

Here are the reservation procedures for our reunion, please read the following guidelines and follow the instructions: 

Please call 877-887-4026 to make individual room reservations based on availability. You must mention being with the 
ARMED FORCES RECREATION CENTER REUNION 2022 in order to receive the courtesy rate.  For your convenience, 
you may also book online by visiting the hotel reservation website at https://lodgeatwhitefishlake.com/groupslogin and 
enter the following details: 

Group ID is: AFRC2022 

Group PASSWORD is: WHITEFISH 

In either case, one night’s room and tax will be collected at the time of booking to guarantee the reservation. 

For Lakefront Condominium reservations, one night’s room and tax will be collected at time of booking to guarantee the 
reservation. Fourteen (14) days prior to arrival the remaining balance due on the entire stay will be deducted from the 
credit card on file. If the reservation is made within fourteen (14) days of guest arrival the entire balance due will be 
collected and reservation will be considered non-refundable and non-transferable. 

PLEASE NOTE: If you are arriving early or staying late, please call and make your reservations with a human. If you are 
planning on just staying the 4 nights, the on-line system will work just fine. 

Please note taxes and fees are IN ADDITION to the room rate. 

We are still working on group meal plans and other reunion activities.  We'll pass that info along as it develops. 


